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Wofford College will celebrate
its 50th year this summer.
Tho Dillon iolks haye not given

up the fight for Pee Dee county.
W. J. Bryan proposes to visit

Colutnubia some time this month
Tho Co n n't y'^Supûihi te mle nts ol

Kducation meet in Columbia oh
tho bin.

Tiie Législature adjourned Sit
urday tb.'Tuesday on account of
iSalesday.
Hon W. C. Whitney, who was

once Secretary of thc Navy, died
Tuesday.
Tho Stato Fair Society met in

Columbia Wednesday to discuss
thc next Fair.

Mías Nannie Bryan, sister of.
Wm J. Bryan, died Saturday al

Lincoln, Nebraska.

j Governor C. B. Ay cock, has
concentcd to deliver the annual
address at tho Maxton Graded
Sohool Commencement, May 20th,
1904.

Somewhere in South Carolina a

man named Horse married a Mis-
Oats. That is one horse that knows
it good thing when he sees it.

DOTS PROM BRIGHTSVILLE.

Mr. Editor, here I am again
We have had lots of cold and
gloomy weather. I hope you
liad a plenty of good dry wood
It was more than we had. It
may sleet and the wind blow,
but our school continues large.

I believe the peuple that have
been practicing tu marry have
all got married, at last. If. ever
I get that far on. I think that 1
would want it real from the be¬
ginning. IL' 1 were you and you

--werer'ñrer^id were to ask a girl
to be your belter-half, and she
were to say to you that "You
scare me !" what would you uoi
Pa says for me to be quiet, that
it is "Leap Year," and that she
will be apt to want me to scare
her again, bul. I tell you that il
there are any more scaring go
ing on it will be her, for I be
lieve that it is unlawful to scare
women.

'. j ric hope that otu farmers iii
this cou.nly wi!' wot go wibi ovei
-;rnton tin:' ye«r, i-.tr where Uteri-
arc:as manv childi on ns there is
kn ajar!boro n need loti rd li
and hoioiiijand ii you dun i

believe we have it, come up this
summer when the days get long
and hot to see pa. 1 know that
he would be glad to entertain
you for awhile, then, I believe
you will say "yam, that am old
ham." While we love money,
we "also love to have "money's
worth" the yetti- round. We
can't do it it* we plant all cotton
and, as labor is scarce, if we

plant much cotton it will take
the most of our time in the neld
for Mr. h. D. Stubbs says that
it takes about thirteen months
of the year to make and gather
a cotton croi), while in 0 weeks
he can make a corn crop.
Weare glad to say that Mr.

B. I. Liles is much better.
Mr. 13. E. Moorestill has some

of that guano that he guarantees
"no grow, ho pay " So, boys,
if you want to make big crops
on' a little place, come up and
get some of the red stuff that
makes the cotton grow.

A SCHOOL BOY.
February 2, 1004.

Miracles anti Appetite.
The minister of a kirk in a

rather remote country parish in
Scotland with his ruling elder
went a long journey for the
"catechising" of au old parish
ioner. The walk was long and
arduous, and when they arrived
at their destination I heir appe
tites, to say t he least, were some
what "keen," and they did jus¬
tice to the meal wfcieh the old
parishioner offered ll)em. "Now
Janet," said the minister, when
he and his companion hud for
awhile finished eating, "we will
begin the serious business. Do
you remember the text for last
Sunday?" "Ay, I mind it weil,"
replied .Janet; "il was about (he
miracle of the loaves and the
li hes." "And have you ponder
ed the subject during the week
Janet?" continued the minister.
"Deed have 1, .sir," said the
woman; and Fin thinkin' the
noo that if you and the elder
had been there they wadna*
have taken up sae many basket
fuis.'"-'V. C.

A Chillico For Bargains.
Special attention is ashed to

tho Bankrupt Sale beginning to
'

morrow at Clio, S. C.

"So your mania calla me her
star boarder, does sher" he said
highly pleased. "Why is that?

"Because," replied the lan 1-
lady's little daughter. "she
says you hold yoma alf so high,
and yet you seem ho little."-
Chicago Tribune.

_._«y-i ii - r-

DOTS FlyÔM SWEAT SWAMP."
Mr. Editor-I will send yju a few

lines ¡'rom this corner, as the now

year has come in and ail who have
decided to work this year have gone
at ir.
The cotton is not all picked yet,

but the stalk cutters are running
wheie it has been picked. It looks as
if the sower will almost overtake the
reapers io getting in the new colton
crop.

I saw that done for the first time
the past year in the bustling town ol
Clio. One man was cutting oats with
a mower, (the oats we e blown down)
au other was laying oil lands and sow¬

ing peas; and just beyond them then
was another man running a reapei
and binder. This was on the lut now
owued by Mr. H. J. Bennett, and
Mr. A. J Huestess waa present at the
lime.
The people of our section have

changed places considerably. Many
have moved away and others have
moved in ami taken their places, and
»ll appear to be suited. Labor ii-
scaroe ard ba.nl to get for wages-
they all want farms. There are some
who do not know what they are going
(o do yd. but I guess these will be
c 'me planters later on.

I see signs of a new saw mill going
into operation nearby soon, which will
give lumber to some who dislike to
haul it so far.

Well, Mr. Editor, I do not know
what lo write about further. The boys
it appears, have all about decided
not to marry soon. I hear nothing to
make me think I will get to eat tur¬
key-only an occasional rumor from
Wesley, and I have not banked on
that too much, for I look for the squire
to move his business to a railroad
tow n and that town will be D-,
and in that case, if he should marry
.of course he would board tho train
and take a tour, and would have no

"infair, and I would be left.
Jany 28, 1904. A Hermit.

FAITHFUL TO DEATH
The Pioneer Press, Minnesota,

prints the following incident which
occurred at Great Falls, Montana,
last spring.
Thc victims of the recent bliz¬

zard that swept over the northern
portion of that state, killing thou¬
sands of lambs and a number ot
cal tie, are now being found with
the passing of the triow. In near¬

ly every ca6e the victims wore
sheep herders who were caught in
the storm and frozen to death be¬
fore they could reach shelter. Al¬
most without exception these
sheep herders are men without
connections of any kind. One ot
the most pathetic cases that has
como to light is that of William
Plumber, an aged man, whee sole
friend, so far aa known, was a
handsome shepherd dog which he
had raised from a puppy. This
dog could do almost everything
except talk. When Shep, aa he
was cialled ilraggou* himself into
ihn little shoép town ot Shelby,
with tun of his lega frozen, thc
atc pf^Fluruber wan kuuv.u. Ii

['WffH!'U8ölusi3 tb prosecute a search
him without the »ii<i ot' the

dog, and as the animal was, ap¬
parently, too disabled" to make
another move, it was proposed to
wait Beveraldays before searching
for the body of the missing man.

Shep, in spite of his condition,
waa ready to lead the party, how¬
ever, and although the progress
was slow and painful over tho
snow-covered hills and vales, the
faithful dog led the party to the
hotly of his master. Crouching
beside tho frozen corpse the dog
worn almost to a shadow by the
hardships he had undergone, ut¬
tered a long, penetrating wail, and
then licking the cold face of his
master, expired. Plumber and
the dog were buried in the same
grave.

Don't You Love Flowers ?

It so, and you want some pretty
pots of all sizes in which to place
them, call at the Hardware Btore
and you can be suited.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ESTATE OV E. T. COVINUTON.

HANING this day filed in tho Probate
Judges office our fioal Returns ad Ad.

ministnttora of the Estato of Eli T. Cov¬
ington deceased, notice in heroby given
that wc will apply to Baid Court oi tho
29th day of Foby 1904 for Letters diamla-
Hory as such AdmintBir.itorú.

J. C. Covington,
T. G. Covington.

Jan 29th 1904. Admioiatratora.

AN ORDÍNANCE,

AN ORDINANCE to prevent Railroads
from running their passenger, freight or

other traine within tho corporate limits of
tho town of lin net iii ville moro than ten
miles aa hour.

Re it ordained by thc Mayor and Alder
men of tho Town of Rennettsvillo, South
Carolina, in City C <uncil aaaombled, that
from and after tho ratification of thia Or¬
dinance, all railroads running into tho
Town are prohibited from running their
passenger, froight or other trains at a epeed
grcator than ten miles an hour, within the
corporate limits of tho town, and any
railroad viol ding this Ordinance shall be
subject to a fino of not more than one
hundred Dollars for each offense, tobo im
posed by the Towa Council, and to bo col.
loctei by execution on failure co pay thc
ernie. .

4

Done and ratified in Council this 29th
lay of Jany, A. D, 1904.

P. A. HODGES, MAYOR.
VI. MCLAURIN, Clerk and Treasurer.

FOR SALE
Two Lots on Bunker Hill, Half aoro

r.0-0 or less in eioh, Doublo bouse on ono
ot and a Storo houso ou tho other.
It is the Georg.) White property and will

0 sold nt a bargain for oash.
Apply to T. L. CroaUnd,

BennottavHIe, S. 0.
Feb tat, 1904,

AN ICE HOUSE.
An Inexpensive Ouc of Cou veulent

Sis» FOP tlt'e Ordluarr Karat.
In constructing an Icc house lt should

be remembered that the smuller the
house the greater the care to bo exor¬
cised lu ereotlug tho building and pack¬
ing tho icc, advises American Agricul¬
turist in submit ting thc following plan
for a farm Ice house:
A house twelve feet square and

eight to ten feet high la a very con-

KM ALI. ICE HOUSE COMPLETE.
voilent size for an ordinary farm. In
building cure should be taken to secure

perfect drainage. The foundation
Bhould he dug eighteen to twenty-four
Inches or until gravel Is reached. Where
thls%is not possible the lower two feet
should be tilled lu with large stones,
on top of which are placed smuller
atones nud gravel, until a smooth bot¬
tom ls obtained.
For a house twelve feet square a

frame of 8 hy 8 Inch timbers is placed
on thc brick or stone foundation for
the base. A similar square frame ls
made for the pintes, and this is sup¬
ported nt the four corners with 8 by 8
Inch posts eight feet long and hy two
or three 2 bj' S Inch studs on each
side, with extra ones for door posts on
tho front side. The outside is covered
with rough pine boards, thc cracks be¬
tween thu boards being covered with
battens. Inch boards line the Inside
up to the pintos, and the space be¬
tween is lilied in with snwdust. The
cheapest torin of roof is made of inch
boards, with batten pieces over the
¡rncká, anti ls supported by three horl-
Eontal strips on each side laid across
rafters. The rafters are scantling bev¬
eled and nailed together at thc top and
set into or spiked to the plates. Half
to two-thirds of the middle of the ridge
ls cut out. leaving ait opening three to
live Inches wide, which ls covered by a

cap raised several inches from the
roof to permit of ventilation, but wide
enough ;o prevent iain getting in.
The doors are made of a single thick¬

ness of boards, l'are bhould bc taken
to have them tight so as not to permit
of circulation of nh*. To make them
more effective the space between the
door and-the boards placed on the In¬
side of tho door frame to prr vent saw¬
dust or other packing materlnl used
from fnlllng out can be padded with
straw when the bouse is lillee}. Tho ex¬

pense of constructing the building will

YEHTICAL SECTION.

depend largely on the cost of material,
but should not exceed $20. Often there
.re waste timbers or boards about the
farm which can be made to answer
very well.
To protect the house from the bent-

ing rays of the sun it ls best to build
under the shade of a large tree or on
the north side of some larger building.
Its effectiveness in keeping ice will
thus be grejrtly increased.

The Tide Toward New England.
At the Massachusetts agricultural

boord meeting Dr. G. M. Twtîchell pre¬
sented a very cheerful view of agricul¬
tural prospects. He believes that "the
outlook for New England agriculture
must be positive. Here are the mar¬
kets, here the industries an; multiply¬
ing rapidly, here ls to be the great dis¬
tributing center for manufactured
products, here are the acres which will
yield larger crops than prairie or plan¬
tation, and here a climate adapted lo
the growing of a vast variety of food
for man and beast of a quality unex¬
celled upon the face of the earth. In
the constructive work for a more ag¬
gressive agriculture the student, pro¬
fessor und worker have before them
t^he greatest opportunity of their lives.
The conditions are favorable, tho times
are auspicious, the tide ls setting to¬
ward New England, and the currents
of tbougbt ure centering here."

Beneficent Axle Urcaae.
A farmer in Grant county, Okla., ad¬

vises the use of axle grease as a protec¬
tion for trees which are liable to be at¬
tacked by rabbits. He further claims
that it is a protection against borers
and that he has used lt for twenty
yenra.

Prenervlnjr KBTSCN.
A number of experiments carried on

in Germany lu preserving eggs appear
to show that the best results were ob¬
tained when eggs were either varnished
with vaseline. Immersed In lime water
or in water glass solution.

MY«Tttitrous CIUCUMSTAMCK.
Ono was palo aud sallow and the othet

fresh aol rosy. V/hoSo i til a di ffo renco?
Sho who is blushing with bcilth ui39 Dr
KiDg's Now Lifo Pills to maintain io. hy
geutly arousing the lazy organ* thoy cDm>

pol good digestion aud head oil constipa¬
tion. Try thom. Only Z50, at J T Djur
las it Bro Druggist.

Bixby, N. C.-I know that lee's
Hemedy is the best I ever tried. I
think it a God-sent remedy in my
home, I have been troubled with head
ache from a child, hut Lee's Headache
Remedy is the best ol all. So will
say to my headache sufferers. ' Try
this great remedy and he convinced."

MRS. T. C. ALLEN.
Sold by Bcnnettsville Drug (Jo.

"Do you think our torofnthera
setup an enduring republic?"

"1 should say thoy did. And its
enduring a w o!e lot moro than
they evor thought it would have
to. -Chicago Record Herald.

_ I.i . X
Héw EiskwjMMlj.l^fces Cotíoa Fay.
Through the kindness oi

' Mri ii. L». Kirkwood, we give our
renders his experiments iu raising cotton for profit. It is a fact
that make cotton pay ¡you ly.iiat get the best seed and raise more
orr leas ground. Thitf Mr. Kirkv/ood has provea to be the secret
in raising cotton for profit w it h ( lie proper uso of fertilizers. For
further information as to Bi "bi^ boll cotton," write him.-

First of February broke Up. ivy ground with a two-horse plow, deep
as possible, wing off. iSowçd) dowit broadcast 600 pounds Acid, 200
pounds Muriate of Potafh, tlie'h harrowed in with Disc Harrow.

April lBt I put out broadcast 400 lbs. Cotton S. Meal, 200 lbs fino
Ground Fish Scrap, 200'. lbs. Ammoniated Fertilizer, 8,4,5, ; harroweil
this in. Latter part of Apj?il ron rows oft' 5 feet apart-throwing
two furrows together forja ridge. Dropped colton 24 inches in drill
with Caldwell Dropper, j Wheti cotton was up good, swept around with
14 inoh Sweep, lapping tjirt good, so ns to destroy all young grass and
weeds; plowed out the middle with «'turning plow," wing oft*. My ob¬
ject was to break up land deep, not turu up soil, and KJSEP LAND
NEARLY LEVEL. Thinned cotton lo one stalk in hill; then for second
plowing, took 16 inch swt j», Swop! :u;ound beforo plowing out middle»
same as at first time. 1 sowed 200 pounds Soda and 200 pounds of
Peruvian Guano on eaoh Lido of < .< ton, then hoed out the cotton what
grass, which was very little, 'plus cotton was thinned out and had only
one hoeing-it growed sci fast j it did not need it. The latter of June
I gave it the third and last .»lywhig- -using a 20 inch sweep 3 furrows
to the rows. I gathered 5220 pounds seed cotton, making 1810
pounds Lint off of same ¡H á¿res.
My Formula of Guauojauaiiizcd 6 '. ¡ er ceut Acid, 51 per cent Ammo¬

nia, 6 J percent Potash, .1 ha Ve mis Formula 3 years experiment¬
ing, and made a success of Birnie. Put. Acid and Potash out early ;
break land deep, try nc *. ; ru j soil. Sow all fertilizers broadcast,
except your top dressing, win III e nitrate of soda. Any fanner
can try one acre experimenting, and prove what he eau make, and leam
how to farm so as lo make it pay, - specially planting my cotton.

RcspectL.üy R. L. KIRKWOOD.

PERUTI Jf
- iro:

CottöBj and Corn.
What Some Planlers Who Huve Uied Peruvian Guano The Past

SetiBon Think of lt.
MR. T. S. IIAIGLER. of C \i >X. S ., writes: ' I used 8 tons of Peruvian

Guano this year. Used most pt i i rt my Corn. I used it in this way: Put 350 Ibi
to tlie acre and 50 pounds ol Cójtón Seed Meal. The meal acts as a dryer in puta
ting it down and mikes it teed we fjiu th¡3 tlistributor From ibis 1 gathered an
average ol 30 bushels ot Cori: Lp ci tried it 01 3 acres ot Cotton as an ex¬
periment. Put only 4ou lbs nd used nothing else, and must admit
that those 3 acres are the best Qótt ,r I ...îvi-. though [ used 4x> lbs. of other mix
tures on thc balance. 1 ex¡ eel ùhg it Peruvian Guano) next year exclusively.This will testify how well pie: J the material."
MR. F. H. K[NG. bf HARTSyil .. S. C writes: "I maclean experiment with

Peruvian Guano as a side dr ssln'i 1 ir Colton, putting it down at the rate ot 105
lbs to the acre, on a part ot on lu ly. 8th. ] weighed the Dickings Irom
the rows thus manured and ai th.. 1.» le rows not so m inured, in iiic same
held and on the same quality nd that the increase lrom the use of
Peruvian Guano was 29+ lbs ol Cotton per acre. I made 2. 13s lbs of Seed
Colton per acre where 1 used avian Gu o and 1,844 lbs where I did not use it."
Mr. C. P. MOORE, Manager u the - Isior Seed Farm at Bennettsville, S. C.

and the originator of the tar Cotton, writes.- "We used io tons ol
Peruvian Guano on the Excel si 1 this year. We are more than pleasedwith results. We used a port1 rs ü friert Colton and the balance as a top dress
ing, tor which purpose it was more satisfactory than Nitrate of Soda. Peruvian
Guano makes the Cotton Irui; clos* â t and am satisfied that it is the Guano
tor the South." (Mr. Moore night bis own use and to sell, over 400 tons
ot Peruvian Guano tor next 1 uar) ival )

Mr. L. S. WELLING, oi l .. i;ii,;U' 0.. writes: 'T am so web pleased with
the car ol Peruvian Guano iTptii ;d from you last spring that I am going to
use it exclusively next seasc ano have purchased 125 tons lor my own use."
(Mr. Welling is our Genera. StatéAgonl in South Carolina, and has sold over
5 ooo tons of Peruvian Guanc lor ' next January and February )
Mr J. H. DAVID, ol Behncttii/ijlç, S. writes: "After the extremely wet

weather in Julv 1 top dressed rav Coa. n >vith Persian Guano, commencing the
of August. 1 a;n sati^l:< ásed rt'J'Xvield 50 percent , applying it

at that late date, t expect to 1.ic Pc-ulan Guan ... ensively next yea
H(-}. l TlíORr^&f, i... \ fiß \i\ lUI'.-i tó.'¿»..,,.L¿u> won:.than pleasedwith' tl:. Peruvian Cuanr l.uséd >tv?lhs.tc thc Acre as a side application, and "I

arti s nisbet] llur I made .. thire more Cotton whr{re 1 used it. i shall use it again
next year." >

Mr. B. E. MOORE, of Le r, S one pt thejlargest planters in Marlboro
County says: "I made fine Cniton this ir with Pdruvian G nano .-.lone Did not
use any on my corn, lt is b. st rt to mix t with Kainit; anyway, I received best
results where 1 did not mix tin inaiei -Ms Cotton Seed Meal and Peruvian
Guano make a perfect fértil ., ir loi t >tto.i on clay or stiff soils. Light or sandy
soils need a little Kainit, or prej rabi} V,. ;ate ot 'Potasa, ir. addition. A little Ni
Irate ol Soda as a top dresse [sx of course, 1 good thing. [ used Guano extensive
ly this year and this is the fir it ¿ r my barns have failed to house the crops." (Mr.
.Moore has purchased for Kia .d to sell over 1,000 tons ot Peruvian
Guano for delivery next Febi

Mr. W. M. SMITH, ol Be cit .- C., writes us: "I am sj much pleased
with the Peruvian Guano bough! of j ou ia : May thit I intend touse quite a quan
11 ty of it the coming year. C ittin : in the se ison it di l not h ive a fair
showu I believe Peruvian Gu ertilizer for Cotton : cheaper than any
ol like analysis being offered [uality."
Mr. J. W. RICHARDSON ... S. C.. writes: "Io regard to Peruvian

Guano. lum very much plea wi li suits although I only U:ed 13d lbs tu
the aero. Book my order tor tom : ternis us you staled."

Mr. J- T. ROGERS, of Society Hill, S. C., writes; "I have used your Peruviau
Gua00 us u side application lt Cora ;'. il C toi, and uiu very umuh pleased with
results.*'
Mr. C. A. MOORE, of Benne .ville , writes-' 'I wUh ti say that I used

Peruvian Guano thin year au- ni highly eased with rcsu'ts, si mu: h so that 1
(jive you my order for 20 tons 1 think ia ME Guano."

.Mr. A. Lt SLOCOMB, of i C., writes: "Mr. J. A. King, of this
place, has used Peruvian Guau- ui Trujk aul obtiiuud superior results to
that from any other fertiliser. I ".MU.-' considered the beii trucker ia this
vicinity, and his reoointnoiid.il »ri ernies willi it great weisin."
Mr. J. P. STEPHENS, of Mi Tabor, ... G., says: "The present cjnliti io of my

crop would indicate that the I 'en dari, (i mino usad under it will give tar bitter ra
suits than I have obtained fio .MA -.>ii'th- ni inuluctured fertilizers,"

Mr. F. S. MoLOUDON, ol Mtobáuicsville; S. C.; writes: "Tho Peruvian Guano
gótica from you last June and applii I as a ide dressiug in nukingthe Cotton show
up finely- lt is a rich green ct Iqr i i' gr »wing and fruiting well. I used no Nitrato
nf Soda, and consider PolUvu: Guaní ubstifiie and thc properties it contains
more desirable to 'ho develop nullt 1 mt. I will use GuuLOaguiu next year
ami can cheerfully recommend it as a om pl. 0 natural manure."
Mr. E. L. REIMS, of Darli . v;. Ü 15s: "I put om lo ) pounds of Peru«

vina Guano as a side applicati -r. 27 of Cotton, and am satisfied I mudo a

great deal more Cotton than where ) Used i"0 Ibi of Nitrate of Sjda that cost¿ 5(1
per cent more than tho Guano."

Mr. lt- C. TISDALE, of St 11 r ^ C., v ito,-: "I used Peruvian Guano this
your as a side dressing, and it bufl u 1 .rely 8atisfac:Diy, comiog up to cveiy
expectation; und I will Uio it 1. nu 100 pou ids under theorop and 20t) us
a top drehet, and nothing oise. ùt loi L1 ruvian Guano a complete, high grade
manure."

Mr. R. L. KIRKWOOD, lîci n. ii! ), S. C., write.«.: "1 purchased one ton
of your Pciuvian Guano and v .1 testée it niixei willi other miter
¡als and alone. t)win^ to bovcr latter part of June am unible to give
you its mci its u-<ed alono. M j of my pl'ic; was WJII piousVd with re
suits obtained where Guano« - unc:iou with other chemic ils. I will
give you 1 report on what it J m used with a special mixture of minc.
On this M acres I had 1.500 1 auro analyzing 6 per cent. Ammouia,
0 per cent. Acid and 9 per cet Po i d 200 lbs of your Guuno with the
above und cutherud from the plot Ibi ol Seed G Klon lain BO well pleased
with the Guano that I will usc il ... next year."

Messrs LÖRICK & LOW I" .'? uibia, S- C . ana our Agents in Rich
lund county say : "Tho Peruvia a oiiu .1 icu knowu to us since before thc war.
Our fathers used it, loo, pay .. ¡- $100 a lou for it with u «real deal ol"
profit to them. Its fuperiority med fertilizers Mos not only in its ¡rn
mediate results to present cro[ bil ia lh( t enefit to crops for four or u'vo yearn io
come. The brotlur uf our Mr. bowral ! years ago used $22 worth of thu Po
ruviud Guano to tho nero on a He made :t7 bushels of Wheat to the
acre on land lint would not ha . ; 5 or li bushels of Coin. Selling tho
Wheat at $1.2.') per bushel, re MO per aore. or a clear profit of $21 per
acre, Thc laud also showed tin ncfil he application of this Guano for five
years afterwards,

Mi. ED »VARI) E. REMBi .ts, S. C., write?.- "ASSJOO as tho oar-

go of Peruvian Guano arrived about Juno 1st. I o.'dcrnl "» toni of it
along with Nitrate of Soda atic i the cheapest, results considered, and
all that I could expect, and I i ni ¡ruvjan Guano for my entire crop tho
coming year in preference to u.i "i, . tiliz ¡rs,"

EdmuriO Moi ¿mer & Co.
14 WILLIAM STREP 1NEW YORK CITY.

Sole Agents for ''oruviau Guano in tho
Uriilrd States.

B. E. Moon il!ß, S- G-, Agent,

A Knock Ont JUNIPER POLKS-
Dr, King's New Medicine an) prepnred to supply tolegiaphCold Breaker is now getting in iomt telephone poles from 30 feet downfine Work. .I'^-W'ly. mit, at short notice. Address me

sure. The price is only 25 -t,Ti ?« fi 1
nient package. Kind it M die m R I. D. 1.
vi leDrug (jo, i)ecA' Jonefl,

PURE BREO BUFF ROCKS.
rhrifty, Reliable and Profitable.
The Buff Plymouth Rock is the tow

br firofit. Thc time for setting lor the
Spring brood is near at hand and to get
.eus so as to have them ready when the
£r3on opens, you should place orders at
mee andstate.date ol delivery.
Setting ol 15 Eggs $l 5°

D. A. COVINGTON.
Jan 5, 1904_Gibson, N C

WARNXNO NOTICE !

ÄLL persons are warned not to tres¬
pass in any manner on any of my

[ands-walking, hunting, hauling, riding
sr otherwise. I will prosecute all who
disregard this notice.

Z. T. WRIGHT.
December 9, 1903.

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE
SEABOARD Air Line RAILWAY.

The Seaboard Air Line Hy eched-
u)e was changed on January lOih.
Trains leave Cheraw, S. C, as follows;
Northbound No 66 at 8-05 ai'm.

No 50 at 0:24 p. m,
Southbound No 57 at 8.05 a. tn

No 27 at 10:40 p, m -

The Bennettsville aud Cheraw. R.
lt., leaving Bennettsville at 6. 45 a.
m., connect with No GO and No 57. -

The afternoon train leaving Ben '

uettsville at 4 p. ni. {{ives Bennetts'
ville people an opportunity to take
ti aius No 50 and No 27.

?Wv

WARNING NOTICE !
ÍLL persons are hereby warned not to

hunt, ñsh or otherwise trespass in
any manner upon any of my lands in
Marlboro.
Nov 25, 1903. E. W. Goodwin.

Royal Baking Powders at
W. M. Rowe's.

Flowers 1 Flowers 1
Mrs. Jno S. Moore has a fine

lot of Geraniums, BegoniasFerns, Palms and other plants,well rooted, that she desires to
sell Cuttings 25o per dozen.

Read every page,Yes, read every line,For by this gaugeIt may pay toi time.

Our KTew HJ»±IOL&
-THE DIRECT WAY-
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EAST.
30TJ-TÏ3:,
WB8T.

4 00 p. m.
6.00 p. m.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. Ri
-AND-

SJE*ZBOAIUP
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bennettsville *7 00 a. ra ,
Arrive Cheraw *7.60 a. m.,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains lo

the North, East, South and West.

The short linc and ouiclccst time to Wilminaton, Charlotte. Atlanta,Haleigh, Richmond. Wutdungton. Ballimore, Philadelphia, Kew York,Boston. ButTulo, Pittsburg and ull poiuts North and East.
Tba ¡-hort line an 1 quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery. New Orleans and all points South and Wost.

Foi further information call on J. T MEDLIN, agent Bennettsville &
Cheraw R. R.. Bennettsvillo.S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWART
T P A., SEABOABD AIR LINE RY., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.;

m HARDWARE-OP EVERY UmWM
Do You want A GRAIN DRILL?

If so, Get The Best.
We sold in this County last season ELEVEN ot the " Far¬
mer's Favorite G-rain Drills," anil every one of
them gave erlect satisfaction. We guarantee them [ojrfease.
p.««d whal st. *ne of our customers have to say :

AIR. P. A. Il CES.
I um very much pleaded with the ' Farmers Favorite GrainDiill" bought of you last season, I have u'autcd my crops of Oat.", Wheat^Peos'ind Snruum Cune, ami it has iriven me H:id-f«cii<iu. Where 1 have been punineFour Bu-diols Outs when sowed with hand, I Bod Two aad a flulf But-hels isYuffipicot when sowed with Drill. Signed J. F. BREEDEN.

This is to eertify that we planted our crop of .«rn »ll crain w'uh tho "FaruuVtFavorite Grain Drill" last «¡oason and ar^ nlei«el with it in every particular Woplanted as much as six bushels Red Rust Proof" Oats per acre, and in overA instauce!it gave u- a perfect stand, and has given entire satisfaction. Wo heartily r^oom'
mend it.Signed T, S. and E. W. EVANS.

MR P. A. HODGES
Thc "Palmer's Favorite Grain Drill" bought' ofyou has

given entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.
Signed J. C. HAMER.

-*> o«oooooooo*o#*oo <»~

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL.

Very respectfully

Sept 16, 1903.

J. T. DOUGLAS. A. O. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS & BROTHER,Practical Pharmacists and Dealers in

P^nrc Bönigs and patent ^cdicines^
Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes,

G-LASS and PUTTY,
<^ FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at all /wars
jul guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs and at

ter
and guar
reasonable prices.

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankfulfor past liberal patronage u'e solicit a continuanceof same

J, T.MU MO,
January ll, 1902. THU OM STAK»,

. TUT- FACBVALUiü'- ?. - j*
ol our jewelry ¿s. much greater than

;he prices! we are asking for "it. This,
lowever does not"irriply>any lack ol value
n our goods.. ;On the contrary, everymiele is.luljy g#aVa.rjtéed¿as-/to quality,ifour own eyes will tell you dial it' is
ill that artistic tasté arid the dictates bi
[ashien can command:-"--*'-' -".

WétnMc$¿¿pfeciaUy-ot fïhc'watch re¬
pairing, ..Also Jewelry ol all descrip¬tions, y iy

S. J. PEARSON,
..' i j ijN^xt äbor .ip Postoffice.

' MAIN STRUT
.. TONSÖSIAL.,PÄRLOß. )
TnutD Dook pnoM ADAMS HOUSE1.

THE best: workmanship.Bay Rum and TonÎc'Treatmënt
Tools, the best and sharpest.Polite attention' always assured
Three Artists in Cönstähräf endätfcitf*^
LADIES WORK S Specialty 1
Once a customer, always a customcJ.

¿ llATCHEIt & MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS/ '

' THE HUNGRY!
WrtEK in town and yon want a good
weul, remember wo cai servo ,yoti.A good meat .for 250. Restaurant
north of tbe Market.
FRESH OYSTERS ia every sty je.
DJ BRAYBQY

Bennettsville & Cheraw Railroad
.¿.r"r'

Commencing Monday Nov. 9, 1603,aud until fîirther notice, trains betwepnCheraw arid^HenhcitrtVillo will bc operated
on the following r-hedule, daily exceptcouday:
. tVEsT BOUND FROM BENNETTSVILLE .;

TRAIN Leave Menocilsvillc 0 45 snf"~-
43 Leave Kve'fcjt's 7 25 am'

Leave Kollock's 7 40 am
- Arrive Cheraw 7 50.a"m.

TRAIN Leave Bennotn,vilIe 4 0.0,t>.m.33 Leave KypréÚ.s 5 30 pmLeave liollpck's 5 5U p m
.' .Arftvo (.nieraw 'G-GOrp-dr"

?.?'.-.. -¿i.-:»ii
EAST BOUND FROM*CHERAW: * ..

?"-^--r±~--. -?; -.? ?<WsTI« AT>7 1^.vö'Cheri.. '

S lt
3S Leave Kolleck'fl ^Cy & io-.y;

Leave sOverett's 8 :*5 * tu
.. .A'T'W- Bant ir.?.sil-j!.V¿...P'lií).-fi.9»¿IKAtN.. I&ayo fcbcriíw; r* .«».&) p

32 LbavG KóUack'í . .:>.> p ¡mi : ;

Lea?«.1 K.voçc««'..» .í);50 ßJUl';.Arrive Hcnncttfivîlle ¡0.20 -Prviiit:.
A. G, PAGE, Surr. ' '

Cheraw. &óv. ?»>'Í903.'- -^If^Ä;

"tóuft1 RESTORES
VITALITY*!

Made a

w^WI^Jj^Well Man
-w-antfiw*:^Wj^ of Me.
THE GREAT 30tù Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
.Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It act*
powerfully and quickly. Cures.when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover theic
youthful vigor by using REVIVO.' It qulcWy
and surely restores from effects ofself-abuse ott
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit a
one tor study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by starting at the"seat of disease, but is r,
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tho
muscular und nervous system, bringing back
thc pink glow, to pale cheeto and restoring tho
lire nf youth, it v. ¡reí.; off insanity and Cos«
sumption. Accept ho substitute. Insist on hair»
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package', in piala
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positivo writ¬
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money ia
every package. For free circular address

Royal Medicine CO.ÂAOSÎLU*
For sale in Bennettsville by

J. T. DOUGLAS & BRO.

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
ro^^SÏ?"J!^ïV^0*, w»

VOÍDS 50c & 91.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back tr lt fails. Trial Bottle* free.

4

ÂÏENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS. AC.

Anyor.o senillnR a «kelch smljöescrjrjUon^M
.. meekly ascertain our opinion fr«»"^*ST,í¡indention In probably ivitontnhto. Communty

. tioM strict y confluent fol. "»«"b,1i* ?ffiRSSî
; l'ntcntfl taken lfm)iiKb MWAAT r««<»lva
: »»pr "la' notley without cHfti, 0 tho^B^ttflflcJiMicrican.
A handsomely IHa'sWç.làoeUy. ^«est Ci»

BUSH &Co,36,BfMdway Newport,n4räVn Offlce. fei F St.. Washlnuton. D.C.


